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By Authority.
On Saturday September It,

18U7, nt Courl limine, North la,

will ho Bold umlur special
conditions of cultivation nud im-

provement 10 lotH in Awini, North
Kohala, of from '10 to 1)0 acres
each in area.

At the same tiltin mill plnco will
be sold for cash Lot No. 80,
Puukapu, W'aitnea.

I'pnet price $20.
For further particulars apply

to Clms. Williams, llnuoknn, ,or

atollieoof Public Lauds,
Honolulu.

.7. V. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

August ., 1SD7. tWrt 3t

51? LJ2T)T)t Bull ...,,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

FIUDAY, AUG. 20, I8!7.

BURY THE WIRES.

It is seemingly impossible to
got satisfnetory service from thu
telephone after tho olectiic light
currents uro turned on evenings.
What will tho cneo bo whon elec-

tric cars are runniug, ns they will
bo within n fowyoars7 with thoir
powerful motive currents over-ben- d

and their vibrntion on the
rails beneath ? It is believed by
tho30 who profess to know that
telephonic communication through
aerial conductors will then bo

utterly spoiled. Porlmps tho over-

head leaden cables now for a long
time in process of being strung
will be able to resist even the in-

duction of trolley car lines. That
is very doubtful nud remains to
be seen. It would seoin, however,
to bo a groat pity that our tele-

phone company did not fully con-

sider future oveutunlitu'3 before
beginning the expensive rcmodel-iu- g

of the lines to winch ro
foreuco has just beou made.
There is no city in tho world
wnere tno wires coulu be more
cheaply laid underground than in
Honolulu. But slight depth is
needed owing to tho cntiro ab-

sence of frost, and excepting for a
rare outcrop of coral the earth is
extremely friable and thus easy of
excavation. It may be retorted,
"Lot the electric cars then have
thoir conductors laid under-
ground." This is more oxponsive
for thorn, though, than for tele-

phone lines, as it requires a me-

chanical slot iu tho mid-
dle of tho trnck somewhat
like that of cable cars. Buda-Pes- t

in Hungary has such an under-
ground conduction for its street
cars, but the cost was something
Honolulu could hardly afford.
There is a possibility that before
an olectiic car system is construct-
ed here, iuveution niny provide as
good while just nB choap conduc-
tors ns tho trolley cables. Never-
theless our telephone systora lias
become so olaborate, with tho
prospect of becoming, more so,
thnt it would bo n great public
boou to got rid of the cumber-
some poles and cloudy webs
of wiro if olectiic cars
were altogotlior out of the account.
Mentiou has not been mode in tho
foregoing of tho dangers of fire
and shock to tho houses and tho
persons of the inhabitants from
having our maze of telephone
condnctois oxposed to tho strong
ourieutb for tho cars, added to
thoso now in existence for light
and power, but that is a reflection
that will occur forcibly to every-
body. The tolephono company
would exhibit both pnblio spirit
and forethought if it right away
begau to Iny its conducting cables
underground.

hl'AMSII I'HKMIfr'K itU'lini iti:.
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In llm I'iiiiI iM'i'il,

Madrid, Aug. 8. Sonor Cnnovns
del Castillo, Primo Minister of
Spain, was assassinated today at
.Santa Aguoda by nn anarchist,
'The murdoror iired throo shots,
.two of which struck thu Prime

Minintor in the forehend mid the
other in the cheat.

Premier Canovas del Castillo
and his wlTo upio present nl the,
eeloliriitiou of iiiiihs in the chapel
attached to tho baths. After mass
the Premier was rending and con-

versing with some reporters, whon
the RHsnssin approached ami flrod
threo shots at him with n revolvor,
hitting liim iu tho forehend, ohost
and left oar. Tho woundod man
fell to the ground crying, "As-
sassin I Long livo Spain!'' Tho
Premier was carried to his room,
and expired at 1:!H) p. in., after ex-

treme unction had been adminis-
tered him by a priest of tho Do
minicau Order.

Tho murdoror, who was imnio- -
dintoly seized by people in tho

wis severely handled nud j reauiritlP whnU
must
been

have been killed had it not
ior uiu miiecuon 01 1110,1 .,

civil guards Tho who fOp 01 Oil

declared ho had killed tho Premior
"in the accomplishment of a juBt
vongpanco," gave tho namo of
Rinnldi and claimed that the
deed was the outcome of an exton-siv- o

anarchist conspiracy.
Later, however, the assassin

confessed thnt his real name was
Aliohclo Angelino Golli, that ho
wns 2(5 yenrs of age, a native of
lioggi, near Nnplos, nud that ho
left Italy and came to Spain in
1896. After reaching Spain, Golli,
according to his confession, re-
sided at Barcelona, and partici-
pated in the doings of the various
anarchist societies of that placo
und vioiuity.

Sonora Ganova, wifo of tho
Premior who was but a short dis
tance from hor husb.ind when the
crime was committed, rushed to
his side upon heimug the shots.
As tho Promier lay dying on tho
ground she bitterly "reproached
the murderer for his crimo.

Golli, iu roply to tho ngonizing
words of tho distracted wife, 8aid:
"I rospoct you, because you are
nn honornblo lady, but I have
done my duty, and I am now o.iBy
iu mind, for I hnvo avenged my
frionds and of Mont-juich- ."

Montjuich is tho fortress of
Barcelona, outside of which tho
unaicliihts who had been sentenced
to death for recout outrages had
been executed by boing shot in
the buck. The anarchists recent-
ly executed outside Montjuich
wore the last batch of the fiends
who were guilty of throwing a
bomb on Juno 7, 18!)0, into a

nroceH-in- n about to enter
tho Church of Santa Maria do
Lamar, upon tho occasion of tho
Corpus Christi Twolvo
persons wero killed and
about fifty othors, sovoral of whom
since diod from their wounds,
wore injured. For this crime
twenty-si- x anarchists woro sen-
tenced to doath mid many of thorn
woro oxoouted. Tho condemned
men invariably shouted "Long
live just byfino tho or--
d'rs to iiro wero givon.

jmuimi, August 'J. Uoll . tho
anarchist who murdered Premior
Canovas del Cabtillo yesterday at
the baths of Smta Amioda. todav
admitted his guilt, and said that
ho killed Sonor Canovas to avongo
tho Barcelona uuurchists and the
insurgent leader, Don Joso Ilizil,
who was oxocutod at Manila.
Philippine islands, on December
30 last ns tho instigitor of tho
Philippine revolution. Dr. Hizal
denied that ho was a rebel leader,
but ho admitU-- that .ho had
drawn up the stitutos of tho Phi-
lippine Lcaguo.

l'icts learned today provo that
tho assassination was undoubtodlv
caiefully planned. Golli watched
for an opportunity to kill tho
Spanish statesman, nud ho only
fired whon ho had no chanco of
missing. In fact, tho assassin,
who was arrested utmost iramodi
ately after tho Promior foil dead
at tho feet of his wife, has de-
clared as much to tho examining
magistrate.

Dispatches fioui Rome, corrob-
orated by a from Paris,
says that tho real name of Golli
is Giuseppo Sinto. If this is ho it
is a remarkable coincidence, for
tho namo of tho assassin of Presi-
dent Oarnot wns Gesario Santo.

I'.x. Aioirnliii,
Camarinos Rofrigorator: Noo-tarin- es,

Grapes, Chorrios, Poach-
es, Apricots, Plums, Asparagus,
Rhubarb, Goosoborries, Currants,
Oelory, Cauliflnwor, Fresh
Floundors, Crabs, Frozon Oystors
(tin and shell), Navel Orangos,
Lemons, Queon Olives, Early
Hobo Potatoes, Pickles, fiauor-krau- t,

Now Apples, Hartlett Pears,
O.w.rroiiNiA Fiii'ir .M .iiki:t,

Telephoned.
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Timely Joph.
August n, 1S07.

This week we want (o call
the attention of the public to
the excellence of the
AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

for which we are the sole
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The merits of these wind-
mills are so well known that
their repetition would be tire-
some. It is sufficient to state
that the Aermotors will run
when all others are at a stand-
still. Thev are

vicinity, no attention
beyondever

prisonor,

brothers

celebration
instantly

anarchy!"

dispatch

Salmon,

an occasional
There are more

Aermotors sold in the islands
than all other makes of wind-
mills combined.

Among those who have re-

cently purchased Aermotors of
us may be mentioned Minister
Damon, who has one at Moana-lu- a;

Ainister Cooper one at his
new Manoa mansion; Paul
Isenberg is so well satisfied
with them that he has no less
than four at his Waialae place.
We can show an Aermotor
Windmill in actual operation
which pumps water 4000 feet
to an elevation of 190 feet.
There is no other that will do
this. We can furnish the Aer
motor with pumping mills or
geared to run machinery. These
latter will perform all the work
of a one to four horse power
engine.

In connection with these
windmills we supply Gould's
and Krogh's triple acting
siphon and other pumps and
patent water tanks of 500,
1000, 2000, 3000, 000 and
10,000 gallons capacity.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS
OF

SALE

RESIDENCE!
By ordor of tho Exocutors of tho

Estato of ADKLIA CORNWKLL,
docoasod, I will soil at Public
Auction, on tho promises, Judd
Streot, Honolulu,
On FIUDAY, Oct. 15th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
That Valuable Propcity, known

as tho

Corn well
And

Residence
at prehont ncoupitil by Sirs.

Wiildifield.
The real ostato comprises about

1.7-10- 0 acres of tho finest residoncu
property in Honolulu.

The grounds aro planted with a
vast variety of fruit, shade, palm
and other" trees, and aro laid out
with fineenrringo drivosaud walks
through tropical foliago. Ouo of
tho valley streams run's through
the eastern boundary of tho pro-
perty.

Tho mnin dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing largo drawing room, spacious
dining-room- , billiard room, bed-
rooms, etc., ami has all mndorn
improvoiniints. Tho house is sub-
stantially built mid tho rooms aro
all well ventilated. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout.

(Jottage-i- , Stables, Oarringo
Houses and OuUhonsos on tno
property.

The situation commands an un-
surpassed view of tho Harbor, fho
main portion of the City and tho
udjncout mountain scenery. This
is one of tho largest and finost
rosidoucos that has boon offered
at public sale in Honolulu, nnd
must bo sold to oloso the nbovo
Estate.
Immediately following tho snlo of

the residence, t will boII tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

particulars of which

FURNITURE

can he ob--
tamed at iny oflice.

Parties contemplating purchas-
ing tho Hosulenco and wishing to
inspect tho same, should mnko ap-
plication at my ollioe, No. 3U
Queon Street.

jas. f. aro ROAN,
lA-'-

til Auutliuiuor,

1897 Remingtons,

is

to

&

Wole

Old

Where for the paBt seven-
teen years we served tho peo-
ple of Honolulu, having nei-
ther accommodation nor pro-
per facilities for conducting
an incronsiug business, our
efforts for tho past sovon
mouths havo beon mainly di-

rected to erecting a building
amplo for our requirements
and equipped with facilities
for handling all business with
dispatch. We feel that this
result has been accomplished

a number of
unavoidable delays caused by
material not coming to hand
as anticipated. Iu giving our
attention to tho details of
building we woro obliged to
noglect somo of our jobbing
trado which wo regrat, and
hopo under the now condi-
tions to make up for saraa by
prompt and faithful attention
to all matters placed in our
charge.

--., '..

$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

'The Latest Model reduced from

$100 $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle Manufacturing Co,,

The Stand:

notwithstanding

-- rfiftiflii

FOKT STJREET.
Agents for the Islands.

The New Stand:
Is our own creation adapt-

ed in every detail to conduct-
ing our business. In opening
this stand wo do so with the
purpose of confining our-
selves to tho lines of goods
carried by us at the old store
but showing a moro complete
assortment than heretofore.
Understanding tho require-
ments of this community wo
will endeavor to supply our
trade with strictly up to dato
goods of a quality that wo
can guarantee. Wo invito
inspection of our stock.

$0

JOHN EMMELUTH & GO.,

Dealers in Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,
Plumbers Supplies and Sheet Metal.

WST Estimates givon on all work iu our line.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to hand an iuvoico of tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.

SOLID CAST STEEL Extra strong, Eyo and lllado forged from
ono piece

PLOWS Breakers, Doublo Furrow, Subsoil, Hico.

HOWE'S SOALES-T- ho Lost iu tho world.
BRUSHES -- Paintfl, Oils and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS-Wind- mill and Oistorn Pumps.
VISES, PIPE OUTTEUS-Norto- n's Jack Sorows, Band 10 Ions.

VACUUM OILS-Ano- llior juvoico just rocoivoil.

j;rt,ii'tll, V.,
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You Can Find

!!

Some interesting items

for Gontlpmen with in- -

terestiim August prices

in Linpn Crash, suitings

of nil kinds and Gents'
i

Furnishings. At

The Hotel St. Tailors,
Waverlry nulldliii;.

Telephone 641. P. O. Box

We CanJIandle

some more collodions; wunre
racelhitf with K't-'a- t tsucccsa
which means success to oar
patrons. Drop ns a caril aud
we will call. It will bo to
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & AdvTsing Ag'cy,

317 Merchant Street.

For Sale.

One of tho Fluestand Lamest Hotels
In the city, at a very reasonable bar-
gain. For particulars, apply lo

A. V. GfiAU & CO.,
OJXM'Y 210 King street.

Notice.

IC. H. (J. Wallace will uot for me In
all mutters uuilor full power of attor-uo- y

iliirltiK myalisunco from tho
Olmrlus Phillips In uuthnrlzeit

to collect money iluu fur street nprluk-Hi'-

l.OUJH MAHKH,
S ill


